
In the uo,tter of the A:pplicat1on of } 
JOB EESONE for authority toest~blish ) 
!:reight ,service by a:c:tomob,1le t:ruck ) Application No.ll907 
between Corcoran and. Lo:i Angeles .R'arbor) 
tmd intermedio.te ,;points. ") 

, , 
Gwynn ::t. :Ba.kcr.. tor '&.l'pl1ea:c.t,. . 
E. F. ,:6r1tta.n, fo:- W~l ter W'ilhoUl", ?re>t e stant , 
A. L. Whittle and c. ~. Vlykes, for Southern 

Pacific Company, Protestant. " 
Phil Jacobson, for Los Angeles & Eakersf1eld 

Fas1;' Fre1gb.t, LoS . .Angele3 !A West S;Lde ,~rs.ns
~ort~t10n Com~~, San Joaquin Valley ~ra:o.s
ports. tion Compc.%l3' , City .~:re.ns:ter &, Storege 
Comp~, ~rio.Ilgle Ors,%)88. County, E:r.prees, a:c.d 
Los Angeles & ~S~ Podro ~anspo:rt~~ion Co~~. 
Pl'otosta.:ats. 

, . 
W:S:I~SELL, Commissionor -

OPINION 

Joe Besone aJ'ld Emil Bonenao,' eo-parters, in the1%' amended 

application heretn ~ve potitioned the RAll:ro~d Commission 
'" 

for a.n ora.Elr declerillg that public convemenee:and necessity 
/,,1' ,~. • ~); , .. :'~: ~ 

':requ:1.rethe estab118ament of c.n,aut,omob1le trttok $eniee~ 
, '.~ , I,' ' 

,,'.:·o:c. cle~!ld., :for the movement of cotton from. po1%J.ts 1n the 
'~~"i" . . 

f,,',t , 

':"$'0.:0.. JoaqUin Va.lley to ~s Angeles E'.o.r'bor point-s, and return 

/ ,Mule of oil field. eqtU.l'metl.t to oil fie,lds. tJ.n<i clso ior 
, . ' 

the transports. tio%). of cotton from pOints wi thin. & ra.d1us of 

th1r:t~ miles of Eo.ke:r$fiel~ to the comp:r:eas a.t' ~ha.t 'cit 7-

ZAe a.pplic~t10n ~lleges that the ~Ul1ng ~~ cotton ~= 

commenced by appli~t, Besone~ in 1923 under the ~~~3s1on 
,,' > "ff 

/ ~," ' 

that such opera tiona were" e:<:emrt from the Commi,ssion' S ju:r~s-
- " 

diction under th~ terms of thG so-called WCrittonden amendment",' 
, ".' ... 

and were further exem'Pt due to tho. il'rega.le.r1t 1'::.oftlle serv~ce . 
. ..... ' . , 

rendered a.nd. t~o fact that e.ll ho,ul1rJg wa.s dono tU'ldo:r~::contra.et; 

that the produotion of cotton has increa.sed in the a.roa served 

GJld :ns.IIY of the C()~t;o~ g1l:lz tu"o not located on rail i;nes, 'a.l1· 

, , 



of ~'J:.ich increa.ses the e.emsrd for triJ.clt trtl!JSportat ion Which ., ,,-. ...\.,;><," :. 
the ~rG sent a u'thorized ca.l'l"ier$ .:lXJ:~::~~.!l~a.:ps.blO 0 f htl.".:tdl1llg; 

.. 'I" ',' ~ I : ., 
that considerable oil well e~ipment has boe~ transported from 

, , 

Los Angeles Sarbor a%ld. vicinity tC":'.th~ oil fields ~nct tho.t llCl 

a:a.thor1zed motor carrier is now serving theso points. ~he route 

to be ~eed ~ the proposed operatio~ is tho regul~r highway 

between Los Axlgeles and' :Ba.kersfield. 

Attached to th~ application are exh1~i ts show1llg tho 
I 

tariffs of rates and list, ~f e~uipment o·ffered in the p~posed 

3eX"V'iee. 
" . ' ~ 

A public hearing was hold on this ~pplieat1on at 

:oakers:field. on Dece:ibcr 15, ,1925. a.t W".c.ich t1me the .matter'vm.s 

duly submitteda.nd it 1$ now :'ea.dy :for decision. 

~~ Joe :Besone, one of the applica.:o.ts,i testi~'ied tbit he 

h3.d been eDgaged for eight ye$.:ts in the truek1Ilg a.Dd etomge busi-
ness in Bakersfield and that he DOW hel~ a certificate from this . 
Co:Ql1ss1on which a.uthorized the tro.:oeportation of freight end 

express between Bakersfield, ~:l:ft~ ::fellows, Mc A1ttriek .a.nd 

~:i.eopa. a.nd that he ha.c1 been thus eIlgiged. for' e.bQ\1t 'sc'von yeare. 

~he estima.ted. valllG oftruek equipment owned ie abo'a.t ~,OOO. 

Se ha.s hauled cotton :for the past three years in the 

vicinity of Ea.kersfield and frompo1nts beyond Fresno. Witnos3 

did. ::r:.ot se~ cells to move gin co,tton to theeolll.l'resss.t 

Bakersfield :from paints boyond Corcorml. ~en orelovell tOll 

loads a.re necessary before movements ue rea.lly co::npene:::~o=:r • 
. ' 

r" .' "",., _; ,_ 

Witness a.lso testifiec1 that he l:l.cl.d bAilled oil"well 

equipment a.ni s'Ill'p11es to the oil fields on the return tr1ps 

from Los Angelee E::!lrbor. About one n.a.lf of the tl'ip's ,to the 

hc.l'bor .have h:l.ndled return loads to the' o1lf1elds. 

In support .·0 f the t:l.ppli cation ur. L. W. ~a.y1or, county 

farm :l.dv1sor of Kern County, testified'~o ·~he':a.~rea.g,e Pla.:o.ted 

in cotton, 1 t~ production, a.nd othel' general·ma:.tters reJAted, 
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to the cotton industry_ ~his'Witness gave no ~eatimoDY ~a to 

la.ck of :pres~nt transporta.tion fac1li,t1ee, and farther sta.ted 

tJ:l::l.t he had. no k::lowledge of the o:o.thorizod. motor ca,rrie:r3 oper-

ating in this section. 

Mr. J. .b.. Woolley. Secretary and. ~gor of the Californ1a.-

Arizona. Cotton As'soc iation and also co:mected w1-:h the Cotton ZX' - .' 

CMIlgO, testified :rega.:rditlg the ho.ndl1Dg. of cot~on. stating, in 
, ' ' 

pe.rt, that members of the nesoc1at1on bought the Sa.:a. JoaqUin 

Vc.lley crop, that in Shipping to the :b..o.r'bor ::Ln."expedited. movemec:t 

ws.e necesse.ry. a.nd that about sev~nty percent of the movell\Gnt ~~a 

by truck. Witness did not arrange for tr~~portation, aDd his . 
, ' ' 

knowledge of the need. therefor was based on hearsay and. obser -

va.t10n. . 
~'. w. W. :Soswell, s.n ol?er~tor of cotton ginn. teet1:f'iGtl 

that he purchased cotton from the grower. a.nd' after the cotton 

was run through the gin it was transported'to Ssn Pedro for 

water shipmont. Truck movement to So.n Pedro wa.sprefero.ble to 

,rail, due to, the saving of time. Witness preferred to have one 
, " 

po.rty ctl.re :for his tra.:rlS:PQrta.t ion needs a.nd hs.d in the :P9~at em- ' 

:ployed ll.pplicDont Besone. No o,bjection or cocpls.1li:;:,: ,wa:;, made a.s 

to the pr3sent a.uthorized carr:t:ers except that witness di~' not " 

desire to do business w1th one 0:£ the :protee~~ts,. In the b!l.ul-

ing of cotton from the fielda to the gins witness llad gener:l.lly-

used. :his OWJl trucks. 

u:.r. Eomer Xs.tzo, re)?resenting ~ ntUllber of trade and 
" 

civic orga.n1za.t10ns of Ba.kersfield, testified. regarding the 

:respo:c.sibilitl" of applica.nt Besone, and the generJJ.l desire to ,I 

have this applica.tion granted. No need. for, or knoWled.ge of 

the proposed service._ however, vre.e shown 'by t1i1.s witness' testi-

:r.ar. 11a.l ter W'Uhour, prot e sta.:o:t, test i:fying ill his own 
behnlf ,ste. ted. that he now held a. certificate of pttb,11e eo:c:ven-
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ienoo and nocess,it:1 authorizing him to tra.nsport oottoZJ.y cotton seedy 

cotton produ.ct~ atld. cotton gin sUl'p1ies between San JOo.qiun Valle,-

pOints and. Los Axlgele1s and Los Angolos Xa.rbor, also ~etweon tAO.' 
, , '" 

latter two points and Impe:r~l ialloy points. This oo:rt1f1~te 

is contained in this COmmission t $ :'Decision No.14939 on A~plics.tion 

No.10S91, dec1~od May 5. 1925. 

trucks and :b.ad' fifty G.va.:Uable by letlse, a.nd that there hAve beom 

~le trucks a.vailable to meot all d.emands. ~ 1925 twenty truckS 

were used during the time of greatest dems~ for service ,and ell 

cotton tl"a.Jls:pol"ted. Ol" a.pplicant :Besone c ou.ld, .. b.a.ve been moved by 
. , 

witness in tl.ddition to his regula.r businoss; 

1!r. C. E. Wykes, traveling freight age:c.tfor Southern :E,>1J.ci:l!ie 

Co~~~ locatod at ~akorsf1eld for the past five years, testified 

rogard1llg servioe rendered by his company in the movement of ootton , . 
" 

to Los AIlgeles o.nd its harbor. E:is oompany Q;perates d.s1lS froight 
ser-vice'between Bakersfield. Illl.d. Los Attgele s, co:c.Sist1llgo f two 

msnifest and one 100$.l tre.in. ~e cOJllllany has tl.vsilAolo add1~1oml 

equi:t:lment which, osn be ,laood 1n service a.s traffic my demt3.lld~ An 

e1ghteen'tc> twenty hour service is rendered between:aake:ra~ield and. 
, , 

" .... ",', 

, ' , 

Attar full consideration of 'the evid.ence here:tn, I am 6;! tho 

opinion tbat ~~plioant ~g failed to show ~ublic convenience and 

necessity for the proffered service in that no evidence was of!~red 

e:xcept the desire of ll.l'p11cs.nt to transport o-~,l :field equipment a.nd 

supplies~ and only one witness appeared in eupport of the 8.J?:91iea.t1on 

cos to- the cotton ha.ul1ng ho.vlIlg knOWledge of,trkwportation neods 

for this commodity c:.nd who l=efer:re~ sppl10ant r e service. 110 show-
,. 

illg llas been mde of an,,/! failure on the psrt of protesting author-

ized o~rr1ers to rend~r ~ll r~quired service. In vi ew of such 
record, I, a:n o:! th(t opinion a.nd. horeby ':!1nd. a~ s.' fact tha.i public 

cODvenience a.nd :c.eco$s1t~ do not require applicant'z proposed ser-' 

vice. I recommend the' den1D.l of the applioat1onand the following 
" 

form of order. 



ORR DE R 

;,. pll.b11c hearing MVing been held. on the a.bove entitled appli-

cation, the matter hav1Dg been ~uly submitted and the Commission being 

now ~11Y' adviaedand "etl.Sing' its order on the f1ncl.1Dg of, !act ~s 

c.ppea.r1ng in the opinion which preced.es this ord.er, 

~~ EAI!.ROAD CowaSS!ON OF ~ S~A~ 0::' CALIFORNIA !:rE?EBY DE-

CIW...~, that pllblic convenience and necees1 ty do not requ.1re the 
, , 

estsblisbment of: an automobile truck service for the movement of 
, , ' 

, ' 

cotton from points in the S~ :oaqu~ Valley to Los AngelesEDrbor 

point's With' ret'D-"'"ll lJ.:,ul of' oil field equipment ~o Oil' f1eld:~' a.nd 

also for the tr~s~rts.t10n of cotton from pOints within eo ra.diUS" 

of thirty. tliles of the City of :Bakersfield. to the compress at .tha~ 
, , ~ 

city,'ae prJposed by Joo Besone and Emil Eonenso~ and 
"I, ' 

IT IS u:'E:>i:BY o~ that this a.pplication be aIld' the same 
\,\ 

is hereby d.enied •. 

The foregoing Opinion a.nd Order are here"ozre.pp:roveo. and ordered 

filed as the Opinion an~ Order of the ~1lroadCommission of the 
," 

State of Califor.nia. '" 

:oD.tedat San J;'ranc1sco',Califor%l13.. this' , i..~"~ 'day of· 

?ebrus.:ry" 1926. 

.~ ¥ ",I .tI'-, . 

. _""'" . 

~ ~~. '-,I7:~:'~;'f '..-' ~~'~' 
\ .' ",., ...... , 
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